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SHERIFF CONFUSED
WHEN INTERVIEWED

MW BEEN, Aag. 1,-DmtoMU
is Oaslkw county, following tks **-

sitemsnt resetting fra* lk« aaaanlt sp-
as Cy i«M>, suit cs trier, war* report-
ed today ao Mltwn

1. Additional confirmation of tka kill-
ing si Blayhlidff*. sacra lodge loadst,
•ka ni takas from kla homo Sunday
¦isAl sni sknl is iastA

w^

i Spunsii as tka pact as official*
la giv* tat asy statement raUUaa la

Btoaktadra’s "dlaappaaranoo."
a Marise aarsy as stay Mgr***fram

tka I—ddiats aaatlss surrounding

4. Isarasa* I weakness as Mr. Jasaa.
ska la npartal ta ka slowly sinking

». Ha ilatsrkaaea of asy klad la Oer-
lasr caasty today. ,i-

--t|| 4ttth if BUckltdft,
tkaya now rasa Is* sat a *astir* of
daskt kat tkat ka vas kiUad by tka
aaak as M ark paraaaa oka waat to
kla kom# Sunday night. Tkia fact vaa
keraa eat ky aavaral atbar dtiaasa of
Bwmaobor* who wars kora today.

As official of Cmvoa coasty has rs-
aoirad direct word (row os Oaslow
county officer tkat Blacklade* was.

To th* oatalda world, kawarar, tka
Onslow county official* are Barely
statist tkat tkoy “don't know wkat
kappas ad to BUaklodga” They sdait
tkat a crowd as a*a woat ta tka
sarro'* koasa, that tkoy took kla

¦ sway sad tkat aororal shot* ware
koard, bat ls#Ut that there I* so rrl-
desce tkat tko sarro spat killed.

Which lo probably xrs*.
This Bomlar. word wS received

ffoaa aver loar-diataaco
talSphase tkat a lerr* portion of tko
sarr* popdloMoa as tkat aactioa had
ataai f away to other porta, iateadiar

, th star away oatii tko present sicits-
atpat had sal mod down to bob* extent.

Nothin* as aa as toward act are se-
ctored fast night. There wow a*
awards ptoaad shout fk* villaf* sad
aeorytklar was quiet. Tfita quint aaa-
tiaaod to precall today aa'd tko roa-
tipa Ufa as tfc* viUana seat aioar aa
Util,

Mr. Jonoo la Still aHv*. Physicians
tkia awralkV* skated, however, that ha
«M erartt Washer aad tkoy kellrve ko
la rapidly Inlaf oat ta kla deep#rate

«t far ms. Tka fact tkat h* la still
a is Cpaeidaiaf nothing short as a

ta| ratio It was predicted Sotorday
airkt tkat ka asald aad live more than
a Cow hears,

tlrirtyopahnaa oa tka state papers
soiled ap Sheriff Garpaaas as Ons-
IfW last airkt The following article
on the COWversatiea appeared la tko
New* and Vkaerver Ala morninr: ,

Sheriff Qarraau* seemed Just a lit-
tle mimed Whoa passioned today over
leap dletaaoo tsispboao by Tks New#
aad Ohserver aoaosralag. the reported
high footing between the aagrees la
this eoction of On slew aad concerning
tka reported lyagklag of Bayaer
Biocklsdg* ky a aob of white au

' Baa day sight.
Tks sheriff las is ted at tka begiaalag

ad tka laterviaw that everything was
quiet, tkat there kada*t keen aay
traakle at all-

¦ewever, when qweatloned further
ka admitted that there hod boon o lit-

tle-trouble Banday night tbongb it
was sotklag serious sad as bona was
daas ky Mgoody It sen ms, sseordlag
ta tks sheriff, that Sunday night a
group of atak got Btsoklodgu la their
amidst parody for tko pprpooo of ob-
taining Information from him oboat
tko sees alt. la tka midst of this en-
forced Interview, Blaeklcdg* broke aad
ran aad be was Prod an while wa-
ning, kat, no the sheriff repeatedly
mid ho was not trod ae until he ran.
Aocsrdlng t# Sheriff Oarganus the
wff* had fatally as the mss left hew
far parts uaka ewe aad he believe*
that they are ruing to seme point
whew tkoy will ataOt the escaped
BwaModpo.

"Was Black lodge th* laetigotor of
the assealt,” the akoalff was ssksd.

"Tea," ka answered readily.
.“Well, Why wasn't ho arrested with

,
the other* T"

The sheriff too mod to wait Jest a
fraettam as a second before answering
tkia. iheo bo said, "Wo didn't suspect
hka then."

“Then Wkat wore they doing with
htta if ka woo set at tkat tip* suspect- !
*d?"

, Tko sheriff hasn't explained this
yet. Bat ko took Mam# to reiterate o'

"They didst skeot till after the man
bad ran."

The tkesiff admitted that tka town
wa* guarded ky white men Sunday

at, hat hff pressed etreagiy th*
t that while they watched all

was patot and aathing happened.
"If everything Is pulet la yaav town,

Mr. Sheriff, why do yea g* to
tko trouble of amoving year moa from
temamtoN la fliahutea T"

Tko akogtff said ko wanted to ko on
the sofa aide end everything was paiet,
«»d to re BMWbar that they didn't i
sheet a*til “after be ran."

BBNJAMIN HENDERSON
KINITON. Aeg S.ajemln Header

eon. a pregMaeet Jane* Cenety former,
died recaMw. Bartel took place at
Trenton. Iff* Monde rose woe well-
haowa aad extaaeively related ta this
section as tko State.

IUKT TURNER
ASH BVQAB. Aag. A—A. T. Tower,

as Loaleville. Eeotvvky. was elected
p real dost as tka Bee there Lawn Ten
aiaa Assentation at the merttag held
this sftern ooa at BlMktorh. forest
Country C.leb dgd Loot.vine was rhe*en
|gg tko Ml gpggßgMßMM*
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: MAILIS HELD UP J
: BY WOODPECKER:
• GREENVILLE. B. C, Aa* Th* *

• Baathow Beltway's foot moll twin •

• Nm I*l*a hold ap near genera. •

• B. C, a few days ago ky a wood- •

'/Vpocher. according to a otary kroaght •

• k*r* today. Tka bird drilled a kola •

• tkfeegh tko eigaal box, severed tko •

• wires, end canoed tkftaasphart lo •

• fell into tko "eta*' Ob*. •

• dioat ta the deeper RR. tko ca- •

• glaser as No. W Immediately •

• kroogk the heavy limitad train ta *

• a atop. Ho was aavar able ta die- *

• never the trookta, sad ceaemeni- •

• oatad with tko dlopatehoc, who had •

• Signal Maintainor L A Broom. •

• mnka an lavoatlgntloa. Upon hear- •

• lag the eigaal stand. Mr. Brown •

• baud tko woodpecker drilling evey. *

• Mo earnsofod la cmotoring tka •

• bird. •
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PULUED TMBOUGH BT A NOBB *

KiNITON, Aag- Marria Gray was
oßciai cotton weigher haw today after
¦aasthim ¦£ ». Bjiiiml «e Tko
handful of vote* la the City Council
bod to ha polled twice before the aider-
moa couW decide between Mr. Gray abd
three ether*. He I* generally kaewu in
tky aacttan aad popular with cotton

growera The position ie of consider*-
bio importance. Kinston'* cotton buai-
'hens ie one of the tewe’e ehief assets.

6MWMLL
Kinjn

AUegheny Democntl*, Following

Loaf Limb of Pvwcßdoatß,

Nbbm Doughton

WINSTON SALEM, Aagaat A—
Rafus A. Dough ton, of Allegheny,'lead-
er of tha Democratic party ta the North
Carolina General Assembly far many

year*, has been nominated to succeed
himself by the Democrat# of hie ooanty.

Tko nominoSito was amado ky tmaaal-
moa* vets ia tka Alleghany county earn*
veation at Sports Monday of this woes,
ta spite of tko foci that Governor
Dough tan naked his friends not ta vote
for him again.

When hi* nomination woe announced,
Mr. Dough ton did not say that he would
not accept. His friend* ta Alloghany or*
confident that he will, although ho hot
not yet aanonneed hie decision.

It has boon reported over the state
that the Democrat* would be celled up-
on to Snd a nww loader ia tb* next Log*
ieUtoro, because Governor Dough ton
weald net permit hie renominetien Th*
newt of tha convention'* actios Mon-
day is the biggest political nows of tb*
hoar In North Carolina., for it means.
In all probability, that R. A Deoghton
will again be found in hi* eld seat in
the Hans* whan tka General Assembly
*f im convenes

Mr. Domgbte* is at present a mem-
ber as tka State Highway Commissi**,
being th* represantotiv* of th* Seven-
th District. He was appointed to that
position by Governor Morrison daring
the lost regular eeeeien of tao General
Assembly. When the special session was
held later in th* year there was earn*
question ea to whether Mr. Demmghtaa
could legally serve tho State Highway
Commission and ni th* seme time re-
tain hit seat la tho Genarnl Assembly.
The Attorney General ruled that he
cenlA There waa a general doataad aa
the port of th* pablic that Mr. Dwagk-
tda stag la tko House, aad bo eoeepdiag-
ly t«pt bis oast.

Hl* friesda sow Insist that |he pre-
mdant net than will stand, aad there
ia nothiag t* prevent Mr. Deaghton
earring again ta th* Logialataro and
at tks tarn* time holding ki* position
no tko State Highway Cemmimiea.

However, if Mr. Deughton should de-
cline ta aeeept that plan, they will In-
sist that bo resign from the State High-
way ( ommiesien daring tha Gate the
LegUlataro Is In sassiaa, with tka an
derate tiding tkat th* Governor will re-
appoint hint whoa th* Legislative see
•lon ends. They nr* determined that
»•*»* ptan shall bt dwviaad ky wrkiek
Mr. Deaghton con centra** to serve ea
th* Highway Commission for this Dis-
trict aad at tha mme tiara represent
Alleghany ta th* General Assembly of
IMS.

Tko Row* «r tho AHagkfn) Duam-

i' V (Continued an saga Two)
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late* latorsUtc Cmliimh,
Hmvtr, * Adjourns

for b Day

LEADERS WILL CONFER
WITH OPERATORS PRESENT

CLEVELAND, Aag. i.—far a aectad
tiaao tka Joint Interstate conferva** of
cool minors and op*re tars delayed so-
lien today to permit the hold oat Vlll-
neta operators to decide wbother they
wowld participate ia negotiation* that
mag aad tha soft caal strike.

Adjournment was taken antil tomor
row though virtual decision had been
•md* by* union loaders to negotiate *

"•faf +** *he eporathra already
vnrollad ia tka cowfovossco who control
only port of the eool production of the
rantral cempotiW Hold

do a forensanor to tha coafareae*- eoe-
aioa tomorrow afternoon, tha eaiea'a
polloy committee will meet la tha mora-
taf ta PM* Bnally on the question as a
prospect*# aottlemoat whith Weald nf-
fa« moot Ohio mines as also scattered

W WvdWra Peaesylranio, ladiaas

Tko committee also expects ta coasld-
ar • itens lea as tko central Bald ta other
parts al Pennsylvania end Waat Vir-
giaia. Sentiment favoring a settlement
with tko operators hare seamed predom
inaat among tko committee members.

MARION, IIL, Aag. A—(By the Aeso-
clatod Press)- Hopeml that th* confer
*M* of *p*esters end agerrs at Cleve-
Und would quickly effect a eottlearantas tka eaal strike a number of coal
operators in southern Illinois today be-
gaa setting their collieries ia order ta
begin resumption as caal production.

Preparations were being made by rir-
toally all operators in southern IIIL
nols nod several hundred company men
bov* begin work clearing the entries of
Ike mtaet, inspecting the air coarms,
***ottomptlag ta detect gas pockets.

Operators Will Not Go,
CHICAGO, Aag. W. E. Kerens ugh,

president as tka C»*l Operators Asso-
riaUaa as tk* fifth end Ninth diatricu.

After a two d.f conference
U Illinois operator* today they will sot
ta ta Ctavvtand ta eanfar with dab* L
Lewia, leader of th* striking minora.
Tk« -taotiag as the lilUinoi* oposwtose
will W reewmed tomorrow.

"We mat Mr. Lewis a telegram." Mr.Havanaagh Mid, "aaklag him whether
ho wmtld agree to tao principle of er-
bltratlen a* laid down by PraeldewtHording. Wo received e reply ta whiskMMMta w*. not In favor of erbttrs
tlr»-. J

Fo therefore deeldod that wo
should act go to Clereload.

MAD EAT BITES FOURmr nut mos
FtUnc, Found To Be Sttfforlnc

FroM lUbicß, Gom Wild;

Tint Children
p» *

10C*T MOUNT. Aag. 8.-Aftar hov-
tag boon blttan by a cot. which * toot
¦tad# at tko stats laboratory in Bsl-
sigk skewed to bo iofootad wttk hyro-
phobia, foer small children as this slty
rsnktf their Bret front era nt for rabies
frnm Dr. H. Lav Large at tko city
haelth deportment's e«o* this morning

Amordtag ta tbe report obtained frem
health oatkerities. the oat, whlak ho-
longod to H. R. Buries who resides aw
Boolt Btroot, wont mad Sntnrday nftar-
aoon wad kit one of tko Settee children,
a small child of C. L. Station. N W.
Roberts' child end another youngster.

Al Brat no thought was given ta the
aßelr, bat later parents of tka children
became aneesy with th* result that
Mr. Staton taaght tho cat sad placed
Jt in n beg which was ia turn brought
to tho health oßq, by Mr. Rotorta.
CUv oflcials premtply killed the fvliao
end seat it* head to Raleigh for ex-
amination.

Report tom* bach from the state
health authorities tkat ths examine
tlon ssvsalsd tkat tko cot «ss sugar-
ing from rohise. As e result the child-
gee war* taken t* tk* health ulflc* end
start tad *o th* Pestoar treatment
whisk the tecai dspertmset hoe bssn In
a position t* give fur th* Dost two
yew*. While ew* of th* children was
badly kitten in tk* pnim of tb* head
end Mother upon th* fees. It Is not
koHaped thsrs will he any ssrieue rem-
•squsnoss bsrausr of th* prompt sc tie n
taken.

Commenting -upon the namhev of par-
•end who had bass bitten here during
the post few weak*. Dr. srg* stated
this morning that ee many os ten per-
son* bad appewrvd during tk* coerm
ala .week lately for roxielutlon ta re-
gard t* taking th* Pestaur treatment.
Daring tbe two ysdfb tint tk* depart-
ment bee been ia g position ta give
tha tmntmsnt. epprsalmnuly thirty
psraaas h*v# taken it, Dr. Derg* *stl-
emtss. Anthsrittas wsr* anehi* ts stats
whether ths cat which bit tbs fswr
children bad btttsn aay cal* or dogs
which ore still et largo.

CUPID HOLDS UP BUSINESS

KINSTON. .Aag. R—Copld held up o
| session as the Lsneir souoty commis-

, slonors hors whoa O. P. Tow end Mlos
i Viols Sawdsrsow sppsorod ta tbe«r room
to seek llcsnoe end bo summarily osar
riod. Magistral* Ooorgo Brown sros

' **•*. >*4 !>• open ns isetaner* sw*-

fmrMnnn ini

. —.
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Rail Strife WEI Crust
TWr Mwve

HEADS OF UNIOHB
ARE HARKING TIME

t JMMSWriBMWIII'c vt “

JOLIgT, IIL, Aag. BvraPlnt efforts ta
reatwvo Iwdastriwl poos* here after srr-
oral hectic days of war IwsiasHag tks
killing sf tww mow atta wwand lag of
another was anew lata tkia aft amain
In tha hnnoaacomsnt tkat a formal
cenforenct had boon milled between! Bb
gin. Joliet and Haatosn sMrtata and
lisdsn as tha "Big Btpor." 'gMftanßßl
tha atriharp and rdihf d sidAlvM
wkhkoM laformat tan they admitted a
•mtotag had boon raltadj

WASHINGTON, Aag. t-fioads as
striking railroad union* marked time
kere today while swatting tk* arrivalas executives of other irtoapwtattea—-
laker orgMisaUoax whg hove boon la-
sited to tko geaaral coafvroaoo fridoy
to consider tb* *b*pam«> rsply to Pre*-
Ident Herding * lotoxt bo.is of
•ottlomoaL 7 s I

Coagrsxxionsl Isadoras msantlm*. wore
considering th# pccaibßlty that Prssl
deal! Hording, la tka afrnt of tk* fail-
arcs of kit effort, mlgkt took a logiala-
tiw remedy for ths onaatry's admitted-
ly sorloux industrial sUmsnt* Rvpub
Mean Isadora at tk* Capitol, however,
hold tbv view that |h* President had
ao definite Isgislhttvs program in mind
whan k* suggested to them tko desirabil-
ity of maintaining fall msmbsrakip at-
tendance when tk* Hons* rs assembles
Tutidty y *

Tkelr Inqnlrioo along this No*, ths
Iqsdsr# said today, hnto satisfied them
that Coagnss would ka sailed upon if
tk* si lnet Ito warrants nock actios In
the slow of tka (xsstigvf, to snort m-
•dial legislation.

WASHINGTON, v Agu. The rail
strlha situation sppsnssd destined to
mark tiara BStil MW Pridny. altkangh
ssscutivss of tko stMbtag shop croft
Miens wore In WeAington today *to
consider President Harding's tstsad

""*'**"•*“

Shop croft fadarntiun loaders here
bate staled that th* reply to the Ptjso-
idoat's communication proposing imhra-
dinto resumption of work aad refer*no*
of tka seniority Isxne tenths Railroad
Labor Board for decision weald h« sub-
mittod tp »ko general confsrsnc* of roil
rood tabor hoods hare Friday before it
was seat to tho White Hons* Ao tgo
railway sxosntiqos nloo will mgot that
day In Now York «p draft tksft anweer
to the administration, active dotmlop-
moots In tk* sitaatiM bsfsr* tks and
*f tb* wsok wore improbable,

Rsjoctlon *f tk* pi4s
by tk* workers is gaea rally a cos pled
a* oartaie. Porocoata Si to tko coarse
of tk* monagsmesta or* not so doßnito,
bat It was apparently In snticlpotiM
of a second failure ts bring tko two
•idea ts m agreement that would re-
store fall transportation facilities tkat
Mr. Harding mass I yesterday to bring
th* authority of Congress ts boor M
whgk ie admittedly p serious national
crisis.

MAIMING PtHB

CHICAGO, Ang. tks Aesoetot-
*d Prune )~Dsv*l*p*n*at* In tk* rail-
road strike apparently *pi* banging Rn*
today ponding Ik* coating costs ran**

of railway executive# at New York, and
as mil union Isadora at Washington
next Friday.

Neither aide was exported t* reply
to President Harding’s new suggestion
for ending tha atrika until after their
separate mooting. Easeattv* officials of
tko shop crofts wsr* somomosd by Bert
M. Jewell, behd of th* railway em-
ployes department of tb* American Fed-
eration of Labor, to o meeting ot Wash-
ington today, President Harding's re-
quest for a full nttsndonc* whan th*
House of Roprsssntativoo reconvenes
next Tuesday after a six weeks' vaca-
tion; his desire *spressed to Republican
Loader Monde 11 that th* Hones remain

In continuant session along with lb*
Senate during the industrial grists; a
etatanwnt by Bsu W. Hospsr. chpiCfc*
awn of the Uoitsd Stats* Roilkoad La-
bor Beard, ekeraetdrising the Pros!
dent's proposal as a oafs end son* prop

esitioo for solution of tbe strike, end
threats by trainman to quit work on
th* Elgin, Joilst end Easter unless
troops w*Vs withdrawn from tha yards
at Joltat, IIL,feat a rod tho a*teats#* dar-
ing th* Inst >4 hours.

Engineers QnR

Tb* tireaboard walkout of "Big
Pour* brotherhood men - engineers,

tremen. eendoeters end trainmen—on
tks Elgin, Joltat and Raster* began
early today. Men gathered, at th* tremi-
eals. but refused to turn e wheel Me-

ls** tha soldiers, rolled ea th* result
As the Monday yotbrooh in which two

men wsr. killed and fflrariff Nssrkirk
dangerously wosedsd. war# immediately
withdrawn.

Ths re Ursod dee* * heavy short heel
freight busies** e* *n enter belt lie*
of tk* Chicago sw itching district end,
handles th* hoik sf yard traffic touching;
th. otool mill*.

Qutst pruvoilsd et Albany, Ale,
when slot* troop* celled out ky Gev-
•roar Kilby war* in central of tb* sit-

i nation following earlier dtetrabonros
four striking railway skepome wor*

' indicted nt Cuinmbae. tie, tor naeoalt

*»’ i -?'V.. L it

In n cnee in wkieh the main issue was
dearly drawn between tb* Veracity of
Council G. Root, tk* plaintiff, aad At-
torney C. Henry Edwards, tb* defend-
ant, Jnstfpa of tb* Ponce Britt yesterday
afternoon rendered a Jadgmeat against
tho lawyte fallowing th* introduction
of evidence to skew tkat Edwards had
played both ends egaiant tha middle Ie
negotiating e lean of M.ooo for a aliaat
Edwards appealed to th* superior court

Beet aad Edwards both, according to
tka watlmnwy aad to paper writings iff
traduced, acted as “brokers" in eoenr-
tag tk* loan. Boat found tka customer,
jMwards gut tk* maney. Langston, Al-ton and Taylar abstracted tb* tit)* and
Edward* got tk* ebook- Tb* mWqtf

Loagston, Alloa oad Taylor for
P'»* *la par ceaL aad Edward*

got IlffO. Beet got a promt**.
Beet affirmed aad Edward* denied.

Tho attorney ter Bast pressed hk suit
with groat vigor. Tk# court, with ew*inralriag solemnity, delivered ruling*
¦Ufnly over coatravsrUd point*. An
okl. ss juri.t road a eswspnper while
tk* lanotonl borrower, aa tke shorn
lamb, rsslinod camfortahly In a choir
*»d tittarud over tko farcical aftermath
of tko flooring.

brim gm* » y.
Boot tonttflnd that soma wooht eg*

Edwards ram* t* kU office and eng-
Sorted that As kis (Beef.) *»st*mers

•* real aetata, be
eoald borrow IL Tkoy wowld split th*
gate receipt*. It woo said Discovering aman who wnntod to borrow earn, money. l
JrH “H k* sseortod tk* cuatesasr toEdward’s office. Who) happened thora
wet ruled out dl

I» coee.qu.sco, kowovor, ot tk* low '
book* say, and aecordtag to the Weti-mony sue to land ky thV court, Edwards
w*. to pay Boot »M after tk* trad*wom through. Edwards sent tka I*M
•PPBeottan to tk* AmorlaM Trust Com-
J2s* *‘«kmokd, eud tko beak lm-modtatoly naked LnngrtM. Alloa endTaylor to pose upon tk. pr.psrty tsn
dwd ea eocurity Bvarytkiag wont

»»d whs* Use epoch oov-
,ri,« Prooooda of tb. Iran, let. tho
*Ma! disco* nt, arrived, Bdwerde sought

Rich mood. On top of thisEdwards demanded of th* custoeMr an
•ddltioMl 1100 hi. Tk.
settoassr hoiked, r*-OM*id*r*d a fewh*M* Md then forked It ovur. Boat Wa*
Ir blissful ignores** sfT .ir Tk.nEdwards went after tko bank far claqr-
tag too lom through laagaaon, Alloa
aad Taylor, damaadod a fe* ftp jiap
far hi* "oorvto**" to too hank **d wfe
»* far aa to AraMog *«IL MM SSk
co-brokor in th* daoi, know ao4ktag» andracolvH aotklng—from Edward*.
ft Bant koatirrad himself oad learned

through grape via* sheeasls that to*
trad* hod boon cloood and that tho
mrasy wo* back kora. Edward's alibi
far net “putting" was that to* bonk kad
art remitted brokerage charges. Bo Bert
was pleased oad patient, p

But other news we* wafted Bart's
way. Ia particeler, he heard that Bd-

TMKS FK CROPS:
SmiSWIGMU

Be G. Thoßißßon Hays AM fentli
WIIMhc Tb Ibybbl Is Um

Pfkß Os TffißfTftßUl

All th* Soatk eoema willing to Invest
in ths cotton crop is telegrams to Maw
York telling as rualsus conditions frem
the draught In Texas or rain In North
Carolina, B. G Thompson eold renter-
day that his broker* 1a New Yoch hod I
informed him.

"Tha broker* go errand with their i
pockets full of totagknma which If true
moon an onormona price for cotton ibis
year, end yet tho Beoto goo* right
ahead selling instead of baying mors
cotton.” H* sddod too, that th# hrok-
«*mididn't kolisvo anything that was
wirud them.

It ia bio opinion thsrs ars those who
wish to hasp tha price of erttra down
and ar* reporting favorable trap son
dttions to keep it down oatii tkoy bhy
all they want, aad toon export to kloan
up when th# market rloos.

Another cine* which ta doing n grant
deal of harm to to* forwmra end ether*
i* tbs traveling man wh* sees pus er
twe nice steps or perhaps doesn’t see
any at all but cell, on hi* trad* end
report* block to kt« whoteisl* koutos
•plsndid noons sssrywbsra to that hit
order* will b« eresptad And toot, ta
Mr. Tkomnton'* ppiais* altar hi* auto
mobile trip through llv* states to ta-
vvrtigato crop rundlllon., ta tk* toorto
of eli th* mythical rteties about in*
coUou cv^j|d"- • • _

HOLD Ur WHITE WAY

EINITON. Aug. A--City Council has
deferred ertiee ea Ktaeteo’s proposed
“white way” until BspUmbsr. Th* body
Is hesitating to make large sipsadi-
tarss now occordieg to eßcioJ tail me
tlent. A Chamber sf Coatmoree Coot-
milts# Ie Otaking strenuous effort* to
obtain fsvorabi* action from ths older
men Th* commit!** weald bora th*
sOtir* kusinsss dlstrtrt oromneotaily ll-
iamlmuod With powerful electric lamps
ffWtk-Rpg «Rftto|d* ot tatqrvol* of, to

ro“ w«****» k# to.

mThTUT l2bN Bu<aiMk<k '

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
Lawyer Plays Both Ends
Agiinst Middle-He Loses

I -« ‘ " ¦' * * *'

The Bhgsto ilifch ItUera While “Broken*” Wrangle Over Details
of the *Wi£ iuotlr* BrKI Give. C. G. Beui Judg-

Ml for 950 AfalMt C. Henry lidward a
o ; ' • , % .v: '

— 1 ¦

l
‘

• I's
ward* h*d ifoM.nded |IOO of the ena-
tomor for making lb* trod* and that th*
cuatomar bad “got oat," h*at waa in-
cwnoH boron** Edward*, bad a*ltb*r
“gat *at“ any dtviatan a# tk* agaila or
any “low down” information So tho
plaintiff-*tort aoagbt oat' th* aboul-to
bo dOf.ndaat-

. (
“Wkat Aboat I

“Wbat about tbia T*.Baat doiaaadod, ¦
quoting bia Information I

“Mlaundoratanding," *aid Edward*. i
“Haw roai*r aakod Hoot. * I
“Eaay onougk," aald Edward*. "Tod

wor* to got half of wbal 1 roooivod avals, |
•Uhi aad I haven't rooolvod anything tavor tb* SIOO bat I lad* *****lotto** i
u* la tbo offlao

oil! (1M..1-I )..!*•!! and tab-11
with th* lottora," apultotaf Boat.

Than to a lawyer* offtoe and t* rood \
aad tola bring. tb. glaytat down to ’

SSB&, *ourt room at 4iM ya. '
torday dftoraooa. th* aaat baa boon !
doorribod. Mr. Boat bad caaclodod hi* 1I direct oaaminatlon

”

Astor mm preliminary *****Bra, Ed- I
ward*, attorney forhlmaotf, bogan to •
*l*. u*4, “« *• “largoadT tb# «
plaintiff which appeared to bo Impart!
noat to tba controvwray.

“Ut coonaol eonft*. blmapU to tb* ,
anoation of tb* caakrnct,” Intorgaood

I "5* JwlA, atlarnay far Boat.
-TaaVa bad yang laalng; tbia 1*

¦la*." abdt bath Ed ward a
law* Ihn III"<

_“Lot him aloao— l*l him atonal “ In- <
¦iatod Boat. “Ut him a)***, fit tab* 1
QEff of ||j n **

•dwarda then aabod if aaytbiwg waa I
***r said botwoan tie tar* about Ed- <arafda deducting hla SIOO “*#• bafar* (
aplitUag with Boat. <

~:
Hrat aoblng tba court to abtanra tba 1dtmeaaor of tb* witneaa in .aawarlng |

Edward* aaktd if >*at didn't bnaw that |
fo* wm avar MOO ba (Boat)

wouldn’t gat anything.
"*•. th* artbaton.

Chiding him far n»»nttua tb* —rn !
oaoation aftor it had bo*. anawaaßd. At. 1
*•""» ’tetitoi that tSwarda !

bar, a tawynr in coart to rog- ]
• think Boat aoodi an*, too." ahat

tb* attanmy and brotor ]

by Mr. Dortoh la tb* eon Mona* «

%* !
The court hoaiutod a brief mrrmnt I

EE3ssm3 i
having aaaortod that b* arawld apgoal all*h* way to Waablngtoa bWoro paying 1
li. \

EXPECT»BUSHEL j
FBI SEEWMS:

_ Jft _

,u
•

*• *r FMBtete, «f Tutor*, J
EUetto Vlca Pitol—t W

fia*wra urmn i
.

•»«**_«,
<

.*• *• as Tartar*, vaa Ja TIM-pr.,|<U.t as tha dtatriet ¦
organisation of ro-ayoratira patata *

*r*war» fadaration at tha Marat a**- *

Taaa4ajr night. it vaa Iran#* yaa- 1
tarday. *

A***«attar thing. raasidarad at this h
PMtiqf vac* Ota nearing at lIt.WH) •

e»U*. Oaa kid of U aaau sach ha* •

taaa offarad by ana manafaatartng caa- •

•ara and tta argaalsatiaa la aaw await-
ing attar bid*.

*

r Ward canaa from Haotlaad Naak yaa- k
tarday that tbay waald taaa a rapraaan »'

Utlra at tta nast moat fag ta ba kald 1
ward aa yat baa aama ¦

fram Wilmiagtoa. Eiaataa. aad tta atb- *

i or aaatara Carolina cltlaa tta argaai- I 1
ataian aspect. ta taba tB. i ¦

A, fav farman ara digglag tb#ir ya- ' 1
tataaa aaw |a tta bay* *f ntMu ft ' *

tar baatal fa, tta., T. I
,

•••ratary ataiad today. HI. ayi.ia. vaa *

that a«an if tta tanaara gat W par k
baatal an tha aarly market tbay will ’ 1(•M moa.y by dlggtag thtir yatataaa 1aaw aiaoa tha potatoaa lark from a third •

ta a half of metering. »

Tta vat rendition, und.r which rreye ' Jtaro ffwn vlll boa groat faatar I* 1
farar of tta aa-ayaratlv« markaOna and *

1 rt * •* *r *tng t00... Mr Mar 1
Wood told. I*a wot aaaaao than la tta
yraataat danger I* lon tag potato*. .Infa i
Itay ara SI lad with .sae.il** maiatarathat uaoally require. artificial boat ta
romar*. particularly if tbara ia aa Isa*.

I In* aaaatlaa to tarn tta trick far Itai farmer

i __________

r
AM IMPEACHMENT I

*****HAUTE , A**, l-iamcak- I
» meat as Gaaaraar Warren T. McCray t
'. I*' **• Y1)*". •*•*•¦« waaya aat* |
IT tta coal told hare waa ¦«—t J l by a «
• j man. maatia* a( etrtklag Miaare aad «¦ *wtar man taro tki. afwraaaa |
Q fallowing g ifrrirrmtratiiii* an rfc.
l. ataaata kg mar* than 4*M miaaro, atrik I
* l>« railway ahaymaa and mamban. as ,

aaiaaa **i aa atrik*. v |

member of
ASSOCIATED PRESS

i ", 4 .

TRICE PITS CBM IB

ST«E HEILTNBUtt
PHK IIS l»wfiMpiTOES

Pbmlynig laddgni Tb Strife*
Cmipm UwMfhrMsH hi

BUU Te Grew

MOVING CO-OP OFFICE
FROM blind college

IAUUOH, KißhUynMi |t*-

A# rW9F|I |W||kfllKy w*rm

•to nil that Cocm-ianor «TBman doairod at tb* rlaaa of tb* wwab
Augtot S.but tbdy wore totter ton* ..

kb* prana ding wank roventod
Tb* latorrapaiaa *fwork *a th* atoto

** totoagtoat poralyai*
*f buaitoaa lacldoat to tba ririk. mad*
kb* work of Mr. Sbtpmaa la piaaiag
NgUtonata auk am dMtaali than KM* mibn. Bat khan la a bfirailfor anaktllod labor SIS «acbworb.ro wor* piaood laat weob- Athe
rill, lad too list with Ilk pknooaaanta
agd Wlnston-Eaam tome totond with
•4a

Par to* Brat titan "fifiifgt Me n blgk
porcaatage, to* «**4Mt%mt«f third
•mon* tb* bnroaaa of wbiab that* ut
ala ta tb* atoto.

Cotton growtr* growing to* hllta in
tholr organatatfna fto nay available
houa* la Ralaigb, pataatfto MMwttb .
Manager IT. B BlaJaak Us a toß#||H
tee to aalart on# as to* aarnoal Mto
Ing* In which th* ,c*-*paf*ti«a amrSta
or. will Sght tiolc oakynlg* fsg
aow on.

Th* cotton growora art now mm#. '
Ured In th* bllad inatitnto -WktaH|B&
a little too far from tb* wato-E'
thing, to ault th. poogta, and U mm
demy of Muaif Waa pgorod. Thai
greatly planaod tb* MMdIM(SI3 - '
other alto*, a garage bnlldhig Mg tot ;
Vtoi liikrmu li m.mA mm

pnw&t Tbo raaaiaritou*WMi b3|
mint th* 11no I location tot* Nagfcfl

»r. W. JlLktaJ teSnto
Beard of

IBM camp*bn which wiil .V
n# win tba atoto ttnd MpT MM

" "

the war will to on tba malaifMtdHH
XBut. Btord will m&L,
I. about twenty aaagUaa of SmM: .

rnuntla. an ov*rwh*l«%?BtoeM*tJgV *

flvdi fiira n«c««i mFf %* 4* UNiMHU

l ’IK"

tb* mod Irina need.

flared
rif V&P.&2F#

aucb a problem l* drplnana an
hopolea* tbo llillbillltMHIIMM % '

aionay would ba BanagilkM« Mbs 1# go.
•troying tb* . puruaito tb# . awaguM#
which Mu* it* rigUm will akiag htff

*

with a banaloa* MH. That ft to* MB
baat that tk* State Board hag** k* 4*
with highly agacioliaod worbara twanty
caaatio* treated 1* Ba* |Wf

Btribaaa wb# baa* ant ygt MH, tk* m
nam*. as ttoir repaanaatotiatt* wba wfll
a*oil tbomanlvaa as dndga Caunor'a
aaodlflod lajaaatia* giving thaw to*
right #f paatafal piduiMbg. Mto* akp#*
Sod their purpoa* to da a* ai*** Judgt
Caaaoc itaUaaad to* toiaMttMl autß.
Soptomtor k. ’:k '««

Bath partita t# th* HHgatla* agraad

real raining order m*da ra«MuS|l I* •<

September wMI ba 4iag#a*d as B**Mp.4
Thar* aught to ba adtoaMki dling

ahertiy la aauataMdu wttb tku blßiap
P»I of th.jjUrthabtonbtog Baaßtowd

ror* of tb* law kgs M gJJJJJ
afternoon daily Mpta that to* WM
an tyowitaoua to- tk* ‘‘bidnagging as
tb* *oab*“ *ad that tb*re waa a* tanab-
*d mob as twenty-Bw* garaant, aa atntod
In tto praaa; but ouig Naataad tbaoa
ail aabnr—bring faaHMd MMUgBt “a**
ato eon Id bar* amollnd lf|gar.,Mgd only

,

on* maahad.
Mr*. Prito any* that tb* garto as

kidnappara” waited **M) th* dkdk*-
broaber* war* tbroagb imebaßMng to*'
tacamotivo and than aabod tb* “aaaka"
to com* with thorn I* ardor that toag
might b* epotoa to about ton bail
don* to* atrikar*' wton* aad akildrau.
Th* latter, to toy tb* l***t^toT*tah**
110.too to work fat, oaatotktog to an-
period te bapgoa.

Chairmoa f. 0. H new and as Ik* atoto
Deni orratio Klocation Cmnkto boo
been eioKtag oroond tbU wuak. Itokar
with a view *f keeping Ida Bagar an
Ue relae as to* altuaSlia ton* to fto-
•orib* or bagla aaOieo lawataaaat as
ib* body politic. Btoto baudtaariara
la tba goeaaa as BaaaaMog WlSma *
J*rnor of tbia dtp tto* tMaatolßg a#
permononcp, attoawgh Ikaan ta MM- *

ue* patlttaal weak galag an. -

COTTON PROGRESS
IN N.C. GOOD,SAYS

WEEKLY REPORT

WABHIKCrrOM. Aug. With ratal
falling only ia a few Bertbaaa nmtlia*
of Toaae and In Noctbom aad Barter*
porta as Oklahoma, to* drought ti tba
woatora dlvl.ion *f tb* eottaa bait WUa
Intenalßod during tb* weak ending yd*-
terday, aeoordlng to tb* OtaHy raring

Weather a-d rev* eondttfgU* lamtod

RSElfiss(aruiiMß »i| iCSwmf imfnmmmmtlm
tow# mi«i#«li Minn wkmm it l«|
been ta* waa, a- ' t


